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SACHS'
what to find here this week

So many pretty things hive been opened that came by tho last
strainer that on will enjoy melng them Tho daintiest goods for
slimmer dresses, hoslciy, glovei, etc arc nil on display on our conn
tern and we find the greatest pleasure In showing them Well - II

you about some of them below, hut be Hire to come to the More

THE LATEST
LADIES'
WHITE LACE

LISLE GLOVES

We have Iinil many calls
for them so lime them In
stoeL now Cool and dr ,

ny foi street wear

'60c a pair

fast (le and ery lare

' to 0

NEW
tempting attractions

The most lino of goods we S''C
them on our with prices

LAGE STRIPES

Wry dalnt for summer
several patterns at foi

prices

7 yards for $1,00
6 yards for $1.00
5 yards for $1.00
4 yards for $1.00

LAGE CHECKS

7 yards for $1.00

DOTTED SWISS

With stripes, 31 Inches wide.

yard

N.S.S

black
lisle lace hose

black prettj
Woik

35c pair 3 pair SLOP

lace hose
Slroa fiom Ilntlitl) new

slock.

35c pair 3 pair SI, 00

cxqulalte white Imvo handled
Ulaplaed center counter, philnl) maiKcd

dresses,
different

lowing

Wry pretty.

25c per

NEW

very swell
Not ordinary glnghnm by tin)
means Don't bu until oil oee
the patterns 1 road white
stilpes on these colors
OLUE
RED
GREEN
PINK 27 Inches wide,

8 yards for $1.00

for Shirt Waists
handsome patterns. In pretty
stripes Colors:
BROWN
RED
PINK
BLUE 2S Inches wide.

8 yards for $1.00

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

i EX VENTURA AND NEVADAN
1 NEW

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

; Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
:t::n:t::::::t::n:::t:t;n::::t:

another large

shipment

just

r:::i::;::m::::t:::m:!::::t::::t:r.:

Ladies'

Children's
white

WHITE GOODS

arrived

GINGHAMS

CHEVIOTS

Q9

GOODS

OUR STOCK OF

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at jy

any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd. EX
Largs stock of new goods ex, Alameda.

Take advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY 6DDDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St,

f C BOI BSJ Til. ,1

THE OLDEST Clb. VSE FIRM HONOLULU.

COMMISSION jVEEK.OjHjfV.Kr'I'S.
UiIiii la Plot 3 Iki ini aim Llnio. Chln.i. J 3tt'"u Omit it ill tnli

MjHk; BBBBBBBfllLLLLLHf, lLLLiHiLLLLLLLLIVflBBjB'flljBBBflpHpHpJ
,BL. iBJUP yLia&BBMflHHHHHHHH

,dBBBBBteSltvP09BXPJ9

VASBBBBBBBBflvJ'iMEBnBI

REAR ADMIRAL HIGGINSON, WHO WILL DIRECT THE NAVAL

MANEUVERS.

Tho Hint of lhi series of uivnl inniiiMiitiN pliumsl lit tin- - tinv.v ill pirt
metit. vvhhh will consume probably tluec week of tigust will bo iimlri tin
direction nf Hear Vilnilrnl Illgglnsnn. iiiuiiniiiider uf tln ninth Atlanllr
sejiliilron two ii-- thtce nf the vessels of the station lll n present mi on
emy' Hoot nml will endeavor to elude n defensive Hqtindiou tnuitunmlod b)
Hear Ailinlml Illgglnixin nml accomplish n binding n tho Nou Kngltuil tonst
Tho vessels partlclpntlng In tlioao mntipinorx Inclmlo tlio ImtttoKlilpit Ko.ir
girgo. Alntinmn, Mnsnolinottii nml Olympln, (omprMInc tlio north Atl.mtU
Kiinailion. n well n tho Mnntcmnery, Hcorplnn. Mnrlilohonil. IIIhI nntl other

otnolt

National Committeemen On Bryan's Chances

Now YoiK, July 27. William J. Ilry-on'- s

spnec lunaMng tilp to tliu nimtoru
Slntos liaM revived Inttlvat In .iIh

prexont pnllloii In the Democratic
pnrtj, nml In what attitude he and the
party vill Htnnd Inward card other In

the I'ronldontlal amialKn of tnn jeara
houco.

To nu(ortnln tlio Domooratlc low of
tho present situation and that which
Is likely to ho piocntod In 1904, tho
IIoi.iiii iihkod the momht'is of tho Dem-

ocratic National Committee to etppna
their nilnlou upon Iliyan'H stundiui; In
tho party and what they rvRaril aa tha
leadliiK lasueH In the tomluK tViiRreu-Hiuiu-

(iimpalKii.
Auuuoiit lonlved fiom ninny of the

tominltti onion felion u Rcnoinl helh-- I

thut while llrynn must ho tomddo ")
a very Important fiutoi, ho In not n:

tho

The

ml.

It bania
that he he lliynu In

the lie out ami will yet
tuilIT and (1

niiponr to bo as the IKiiioinitH loot, ni.
poitnui Hero some of the loplli n

Hi y u ii Ih not a Impel
tho ( hlef Usiic. T (.'. Illaiuhuid,

,

l'.ukei nml She paid nf iniulw;
inudldnlty .liirejihua llanlcls, Nuiili

lliyiiu well
will i (oiiliiiue iiiunot be iioml
liatiil John II Seuter,

nil) time hIiuo lio life
lumiM C Dahlniau, Nebiaaha.

Into Now

Is that
hind

: : : :

OFFICERS CENSURED

AN IMPROPRIETY

DEFENDANT SENT THC

G A R B.

CLEARING

CALENDAR.

for
til.il ut Cluult t frni

Manuel Vleii.i, iw

a

K'litiuie suspended
Judge dial (

B(

t on 1 i In blue
lull-o- It ant first time

trial,
the) piesumod to he

been ttl.il olid In
on g.tih judge utteiid vvuin-lu- g

to otlluis the
Colon (haiued n.

was owing
tn .Ii ' U for

tit ni
ping F M

Ilrjan I iinillsiiutod loadir and
an popular a Homes S. Cuui
mlnKK Cotiuoctlciit.

Urjan stroiiK wllli mnMpy.
without any chance of liclng
uomlnoo. It. M. Texas.

uelleo In llrjnn, "vho

neither deslies experlH u thhd
uomluallon II. rerKiison, New
Mexlto

Kcutuclo Demoiratb uio nR

to William J. an ready to
111 in. Uiey Woodson,

()ppollloii to t ni nml to prtal
triiHtx the Domountlc (ninpalKii

lliyiin In thoioloie a lost luioor
tit lit fat tin mail i:. Math, Now

I'aily looiKuiiUois may Ii to
IhIiik mimliutlon foi n

all IIKoly to be again nominated or'thlid lldir I) Cl.iton, All
nor Ih cciiomll)

to nominated logical ami uatir.il
Ah foi Istuos to fought loiidoi be President.

tiiidtK levUIon Impoilii'lh-i- i John lohnsnn Kjin-na- .

most Im Tennehoo
lire

candidate l.il

Ism
Louisiana

typm

L'aiollun

Vermont

hand

to

iolUe

pioi(-- i

thrlr

othei than llran to inn tho
- J M Tuinestoo.

Ill .in than mil
nue lo Juhu '.. O

home
llrynn hIhiuIh very high with p.u

ton earl lo ho

htnnilK with parly mil fin the
but iintH Hyiiii,

IlridKopiiit. Conn July 27

Intliienoo than r.t J Ili)iin loll llrliUoport thlb alter
entered public

iinilng

puilkt

lowpli Nevada

htiongoi
on u y .i c lit owliul by I.owIh

on ol Yorli, whoao
Huh tho largest personal following be lor the net two daya 'I ho jmlit

should considered In almiiliin' put llavui hiuboi tonU'lt
pait) Isbius I,. II. U)nti, and will ciulso to tho

Itevifclon of taiirt laws opposl through Long Island Sound toiunirnvv
to tiusta two of the kadlug It In. epoi tvil on Tuesdii) llrynn

hues loim T .M( flat ry. West Vh ill will ut lllotU Ishind. wheie he

la will sta) foi bevti.il dn)H

? : :

ARE

FOR

DOY INTO

COURT IN PRISON

THE CRIMI-

NAL

'Iheii was nothing rt.nl) the
Jui) Couit )etei-da- v

mil fill liquor

asgeit

Willie 1'oriest Hawaiian bo)
owntd up stealing tlilihtns

until
oil

lit tot tilling lid Into
of

was tint
deftmhiuts awaiting until when

wne Innoient
hid suit up foi

aud
futuie

Montano with
'mil lutteiv leleased

ii of witnes(a

Tan Sin b) his attorney

party
eei.

Johnson,
people

noi
II.

devoted
ever Dry mid
vole for j

Iff

Noi

do mm
uliiiut lliyiin'x
linn

I'loxlil.'iit htlleved

lognrdcd lor
Tor

piohl(.ii( Head,
mine popular
ho

Wy

t), will
nominated I'lenldont

It.
WIHUn

Hi)aiiH late
NU- -

New guest he will

and be
WI(Oinlii lastwaid

and
Hon

Novem-be- i
cnsiii

ilepaitim

nominated

who

noon

vvltli gambling defaulted iippeaiance
mid a henih vvairant was Usmd for
tlieli ariokt.

Tam Wan iw fill liquor selling
had his bond foi felted and a w.uruiil
Issued foi him.

'the 4,!hO of 1'i.inK llhuhbiirn thn
huil.in.iii whu i an A (I.
Iliiwis wtnt one week as the
piosu uilng witness was not et abli!

to uppi u In (dint
W S riflullig al iiimnilssloni'i In

the.au of Sophia lluiitet K ihaliaiihu
Vs Muniiel rillveli.i I'oieiia and "

made u lepoii to ludgo Itohln-m-

)otord.i) I'lils whs the (.ise
wheieln plaintiff wns found to have a
down light III ((Haiti pio1iell
h Win II I'tiiso and I. mlng was
appointed to II N the (ash value I

ho lives al $ 'i.tl being lutuei.1
selling had a Jur) drawn but the on the unioiint she should have

lint have Its p.ipra on Ml as down 'I his amount Is

Ills
was

the
tho

hid the doniin thp
the

pii
the a

for

ami
the

hut

the

mini

evei

IiIh

but

mil

ovti Col

ovu

left

his
the

did
ugalust tho ilefenduit Mauiiil Sllvtlu
I'erelru ,

Judgmint bv default wax enteied h)
Judge HoIjIiihui etinla) In the iase
of I JI MiCIipiiidv vs WiiildKI J.uud
aud Loan Amsoi lutloii and tito II
I'.uU foi falluie to UUnWtl

There Is no Tamlle MedUine o
known aa PIN-KII.I.i:- Fur

fclxty )earB It Ins been mod bv
In all parta of the world noi

only to eounteiart the . Ilmntli In
tlueiuea on theli families but for the "mj
rule of nil dlsiases of tin bowels and
for vvoiinda hiirna hi ulses et v tl
fiihstltutes there Is hut one Pain Kill-- 1

ir reir,v Davis pibeJ.ii and do

Seventy thuusand uilinu.il use. it
lltooks wlthdiew lila appeal from a go to a Blnglu pound of dued o Lineal J

tine ot ti't for assault and battel v vLTbe world's eron nr , n, iniipnl i fmml

k4 OFFICE or M

Yh fti THEAOMIRAL

TMi' V yL
1747 Rhode I

Vv iMjil.. Iitind Ainu H

WASHINOTON

Feb. 18, 1901
A. R. Bremer Co. ,

Chicago.
Gentlemen: I have

U3ed coko Dandruff
Cure for the past
year and found it an
excellent prepara-
tion.

rem SAt.u iiy noimoN unuo co.
Kjrl ar.il Mug i's

11

FATE OF NATION THOUGHT

TO 1UNG ON CLOSED SAFE

AiTORNEY GENERAL3 STRONG

BOX HAD NOT BEEN LOCKED

FOR YEARS HE FORGOT

COMBINATION.

Washington ' I'U.iH' Mini a safe
expeit down hole at onto This Is the
oltke of the Assistant Allot nt) (lenciul
for the I'oit Olllic Departmtnt Som.'
one shut the big ntilt It basil t been
closed In live )ear and we don t know
the combination Pit use rush u man
because there's something In the safe
that must tome out right vva.v lluriy
up."

This message was tectlved over the
"phone al the Treasury Depattnient to- -

day nnd a messenger rushed around.
found an expeit on safes and the ex-

pert g.itheied Ills tools and hurried to
tho Assistant Atlorne) tionorul'H olIUc.
He found half a dozen men grouptd
around a hlc vault In the luik room.
one of them looking llrsl al the tlostd J

Utol door and thin ut the tlotk on tlw
wall

I he expert knew It must be some
thing veiy Impiirt.iul and did his host
with the if suit that In a few moments
the massive doji swung op. u Tin safe
was empt), save for n pukil of dust
lOMicd iiapers In a (onipailuunt .ml
.1 ut I'atmina hut on one of th'i
slu lvts 1 he man who h id men fldgtt
Ing and looking at tin i loi k gave .,

ii) of delight, giabheil tht hat thank
td the safe expeit, glatu.d again at tbd
tlotk and nulled out of tin loom
i:vi)hod) extept Hit mIi expert
laughed

I he sife man was about to make I

few side lemarks about tin man who
had tohphomd foi him nhiu a tltrk
look III nt nslde and txplaiuid that u

ftw days hefoic Hit man who had
giahhed tho Piiu.una htidgi.il hud
wnlkid Into tin oilhe and Inld the
AssWlant Attonui) tieuirul ami ull the
(Inks within hulling that the hat had
toil him mil) Ps (ints and nun It waa
a wondeiful Imitation mule b) 1 now

pioiess aud not to be told fiom tho
original He tiuuiid the stole wheiu
whole he had puiihasul il and said
ihtie wtieonl) u few iniin iell

As a f( suit, evtr) oitUhil and derlt
who had exuiuliud the hat look a few

iiiuiitis off Unit da) and went to tin.
i tore In iUtMlon aud nsktj tor a 'J$

in I'auiima .Mid i.uh of ill.
puithaseis was vc ) nittt'i

asiouished vvlnii lie mini l.il. i.d, tht
counter pulled out a slip U pa pel
a. Ki.l the name of the piospo.llvi pill
(hatoi and ihiiktd It olf on lib II I

'linn the mihamun ixp'ilutd thai it
was all u Joke and that a bu w on
to see how mall) 1 ipi. would I iki. a
fli) I'atiaini hat to. a h tp u i u on
on a meie su)-s- o Dm lug I t da nml
2WI olllilals and ihiks in tin t

OMbe Dopaitnnui tilnl In Inn ha. i

ii uts nplee
When the man wlm 'ia ' siaii

trouble in xt appealed In th '.II
pluied his hat on a slulf ,u i

Knnvvlus lint It was ucwi this '

lloed on thliv iKiuston howev
one seems to know lion and tin l.il
Pla) id theie all ult,lu foi no urn n
momheied tht louihluatlou i.ud wml.
the Assistant Mtoine) Rtmiil

to think of It I o do. 1, Clin, nil
the Tieihiir) safe ixpeit went lo m

1 he man whose hit was in salti
had to tatih a tiuiii and ho did not
want to leavt town without his 1'iua-in- a

to the saft expeit was leu to he
lleve thai the tuii of the nation hung
iu the halamt

Iheie ,u ,

spe lt or ti ili

Anmri a iuiih )

l i

Hi a l.'i..' d fli tent
ii in, tin wutt rs ol

i Mi mm. or l'a

wm&ffffmaWffl'ZirM'jH
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Do You Understand

About Enclnsed Arc Lamps ?
The hlstor) of tin mc Inmp ha bein a storv of Im

provement nnd wo now haw the hlglu-- state of porter
Hon In the

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Mali) of thoio hmpi nro giving satisfaction and saving

mont) In Honolulu buluiss hou- -s and we want them to
do the Fame for vou

Telephone foi us I) rail nr wilt, for rlmilnr whlth
gives full doseilptlun

Especially adapted for Plantations

HAWAIIAN EL.ECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, HEAR ALAKEA - - TEL. MAUI 390

How to Get Along with a Husband !

In n ieont offer b) n Nov oih nowspaptr giving n handsome
pilzc for tho best rata) b) .1 woman on tht abovi tuiujoi t the prle
awarded to the one who vrot' Just three words v7 1 d tin Unite
'I tv the .ipplltatlon nml visit out delicacy counter Thote you find tho
ehok i st delltai Its ohtnlnabl', Im biding CHEESE OF THE FOLLOW-IN-

KINDS: IMnm Plneappb Oiegon full tream lirli K California
full titnui l'romm.ige do Ilrl Canu'inbert Kiomu Ntufthattel.
Siena Stliloss Kase and Hrea ntt Choose

I'ltlvlod Ptarl Onions, Hpiiod ami Sweet Pb kles Ormnn Dill
Pltkles Mixed I'lcl.les and oxlrj fine ripe Olives- - all those In bulk

Smoked lleof Tongue Chlpiit Hoof Now Smokiil Salmon lllo.it-er- s

and Aberdeen Ilcrilngs lSMmaMl, Holland und Special Herring a
Kptclult)

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 5.

GO

That
Clever
Booklet
that's in inn nilnd ought to In in yom

c.istomel a hands
We'll help oil to put It thin
'1 lie fli at thing to do la to telephone

to us and we will send an Intelllguil
representative to llguie with yuu

If It's all) Inducement for )oil to got

the right worl nt the light pike ami
got It WHEN WE PROMISE, ill op 113

a lino or telephone to MAIN 256.

BOOK
IND1ING

The at)lo of our binding will sur-

prise you. The o.ukkuess vv.'li which
we do It will surprise vou The neut
Hess the torrettiioss tlio absolute up
to (lateness of everything we do for
vou II )oii gin us a (haiKt will aur
ptlso )ou into luinmlug um ol our
I gular (iistontiis Want to bt biir
pilseil

PRINTING AND BINDING DEPT.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

CBUnMP MAIM tfirt W P

99
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